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Column

By Johnny Valentine
Tlie man on the street 

says that a fanatc is simply 
someone that knows he is 
right.

" OOO ■:
The Santa Anna News is 

having their annual George 
Washington's Birthday Sale 
edition this week,, so don’t 
miss the great bargains in 
the mis of this edition.

oQo .
Here's something tfttit’ is 

interesting. A woman has 
seven ayes. In her infancy 
she needs love and care . . , 
In childhood she wants fun 

■ , .In  her teen age she wants 
excitement- . . . In her twen
ties she wants romance . . . 
In her thirties she wants ad
miration . . .  In her forties 
she wants sympathy . . In
her fifties she wants cash. 

oGo
Since this edition of the 

News comes out on Washing
ton’s birthday we thought it 
would be appropriate to re
fresh your memory about 
George.

George Washington was 
born February 22nd, 1832 in 
Westmoreland County, Va 
George was one of five chil
dren of a family which had 
for three r.enrrailor's lived 
Ss>. America. H»: was not sent 
to school, m England like 
his idder brothers, for edu
cation. because his father, 
a well-to-do planter died 
when G<‘ <xv.': wa.s 12 years 
old ■■■... ■ ■ ■• ■ ■■ - .•

George became a surveyor 
ana "later took his place tn 
the mlhtia 'when his, brother 
became suk. Gionre wen", 
on three expedition against 
the French, as a major."and 
was defeated on the second 
slid third, lie Liter herame 
the commander of American 
forces.in the ’C,icc*--.sfn’. hard- 
fought revolution against 

. Brit Uut- ^
- He then tecanfo the na- 
tiory’s firsts President and 
was a very^prominent man in 
the field ‘if *diy;itlo:i. Fir 
fifteen years, the "first seven 
in war and eight as Presi
dent Washington guided 
and founded a new nation 
and as tin- father of our 
country, bequeathed a preci
ous heritage to all of us 

i>O0
Two brothers, one a doc

tor, and the other a minis
ter, were identical twins. 
One day a gentle old lady 
met one of the pair and said, 
"you gave a fine sermon 
last Sunday.”

To which the. man replied: 
‘Tin afraid you are mistak
en; madam, I am not the 
broth'"' who preaches; I am 
the one who practices,''

OOO '. '
A stranger in the West 

asked a native, Ts this a 
healthy place''"

Tile Westerner replied, 'It 
sure is. Why, when I came 
here 1 was bald couldn't 
walk, aid  had to be lillc 1 
from my bed,”

"Wonderful! said the visi
tor. How long have you been 
hern?’’

"Oh," he replied. "1 wn« 
born here."

Happy Birthday
February 22: v

Tommy Blanton 
Leroy Keeney

February 23: ...... . _ ..
Mrs. Frances Fleming 

February 21:
Mrs. Joe Harvey

...Ida Lee Jackson
Euegone James 

February 25:
Bennie Jack Garrett 
Mrs. G. F. G eh ring' 

February 21:___
rniiiMivn U/Uitii

Improvement 
Club to Sponsor 
IGame Party

Are you ready? For

Dick Hading Asks For Your Vote 
For Sheriff of Coleman County

I I am a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff of Coleman

Game Party Thursday night 
sponsored, by ..the...Improve* 
menl, Club. It will be at the
Lion’s. Club Building start* office.

County, and take this means 
of soliciting your votq, sup
port and influence for the

ipg a t seven p. m. If you 
! can’t be there by-seven come. 
!later.  ̂ ' -

Admission is one dollar per
i person and tha t includes re
freshments. ., WC will have 

1 forty-two, bridge, dominoes 
.an ’ canasta games. Your 
; choice.

The money we make will 
be used for some improve
ment or beautification of 

Ithe tawnT'/""

UNITED STATES PAVILION—Work on the exterioir of the United States 
exhibit hall, one-half of a $6.75 million pavilion complex at HemisFair ’68, nears 
completion and attention is turned to the interior design. This picture of the 
structure, marked by the United States Seal, was taken atop, the Swiss Skyride 
already in operation at the San Antonio World’s  Fnir.

Mrs. Lulu Bilbrey return
ed Sunday from Midland 
where she spent last week 

.with her daughter and fam- 
, iiy, -Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kuy
kendall. The Kuykendalls 

.have moved to Santa Anna. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kuyken
dall of Midland visited here 

1 during the weekend.

EASTER SEAL APPEAL 
TO BEGIN MARCH FIRST

jPECIAL m ission  service
AT NORTHSIDE BAPTIST

The 1968 Easter Seal Ap-, 
peal will begin March 1

Easter Se.d Krpi*..- 
for Coleman county.

i During those weeks a stale 
i wide appeal lor funds will be 
‘made by the F ilter, Seal So* 
i rw*y tor Cripp’. i .» Children 
tend Adults to I inane tt;-:u- 
] limit and rehabilitation for 
f crippled children ,*nd • rdult j 
; sis Texas. 3
; Last year, 1? 622 hatidi- 
f upped persons received help 

■ it ire  7 >  ,i n r  F-ni 
1 Society explained Mr dohn- 
: - ton. But the needs i.f t 1 ,** 
i handicapped and cost of 
j providing expert professional 
"care are rising ar.d more

 ̂ —- A special bulletin has been;to do our part,
an d ; E a s t e r n  S t a r  H o Iu S  mailed out to all the mem- i A mission booklet just pub-

.thejlished showing all the coun- 
rhere mission work is 

and the names of
Service Sunday morning, I the missionaries . is being 
Feb. 25th. A mission offer-!distributed to ah who desire 
ing will he taken to help lone one of the unique book-

Dick, Hading

For those who are not per
sonally acquainted with me, 
atid those who wish to know 
more about me, I wish to 
slate that I am 46 years of 
age, have lived in Coleman 
County for 37 years, and am 
a veteran of World War II, 
a graduate of Coleman High 
School, have reared a family, 
in Coleman County, and at- I 
tend the Baptist Church. I 1 
own and live in my home in . j 
Coleman. i

I was in business with myj 
father for 18 years, operat-! 
ing a service station a n d ; *  ★  ★
used car lot, and have done! When elected, I will en- 
some stock farming. i dcavor to have a church

Since 1960 I have worked j service in the jail a t least 
for wages most of the time— ; once a week, if the ministry 
two years as a deputy sheriff, so desires and see that re- 
approximately one half o f ! la«ves have reasonable visit- 
this time being spent in th e . *nf> Privileges, 
office and the other half o n ; - -I will -personally see that- 
the outside. I resigned in every legitimate complaint 
1965 for personal reasons. gets prompt attention from 

Later I was employed by my office. I  will want every 
the State Highway D epart-! person in the county to feel 
ment until the present time,; free to call on iny deputies, 
and resigned to enter this day or night. I believe th a t

continue until April 14, Eas-1 f i n k i n e s s  S e s s i o n  bors and friend;- of the.lished shov 
K r-nnoun-j 's a n u  Anna"' Chapter - 247. "Nortluide Baptist Church a n - ’.tries where 

cid by Amori J-innM.in, -the; ,-Jr(,.,r n , p,-., nounclng. a year-end Mission ibeing done
in Masonic Hull February 19, 

j a t 7:3;) p. m. Mrs. Henry
Newman, Worthy Matron.
and Jack .Bostic** presided nach ihc> '0:ii that^has been: letsjm d do not get one this
;isr::

Mr:.
the b
Richard -Bass, mem-

usmess sessior

rCommitWte,of' District 3 ..sec
tion.-. S,"; -and;' Mrs,-. ■ Exa Lane,- 

: Representative1 / o f Maryland 
In' Texas,.--'Grand Chapter- of. 
Texas,Order ■ 'of-Eastern: S tar 
/were introduced. ,..; -
/.- Monday, . .March; ,,18, was 
, designated,as; "Master . M&-- 
'son.-'Nlght." ■ ...y:.;
. Mrs., '.Montie' ..Guthrie'-'re
minded the group, to' visit The 
eshool during ’'Public School 

m*mt-v than1 o\nr before will Week” of March 4-3. 
be needed to serve-the handi- After the meeting the 
rapped during 1968. group assembled in Fellow-

Tile' Faster Bom1 Apnea! -hip Hall where Mrs. Oar- 
mail will be delivered in men Donham, Mrs, Lora Hol- 
l.Vilermin County ■h » March litis and Mrs. H'ti.ue WO-

cct ior this year. ■'1'hc N orth-1 week they- will he : available
Baptlvt Couch has .ta t. the.’ mission service Sun-

beVof rVam rnaF'visitation dotdded her otter-j day morning.
sng. for .missions-, this year,; ■■ .- — -r~—----------
over the previous year. Four- j . Sgt. 'Travis Allen, son- of 
teen -foreign:-countries and I Mr, ■ and -Mrs. Eugene Allen, 
our .-home land are • expecting J left aFebrugry; 2,-’ for- Hunter 
u- to r«ach this goal. Fifty-jAFB, in: Savanah, GsL-:",.Sgt.- 
three missionaries and their * Allen has '  recently-complete 
families are counting on- us led a tour of ditty in Viet Nam;

sheriff's race. Most of you 
people in Coleman County 
know me, and I feel that 
with my association with the 
people of this county and j

the law, which after all is 
but the will of the people, 
should be enforced firmly, 
fairly and impartially.

I fee! th a t , having lived/
my past law enforcement ex- here ■ with you. as well as In 
perienct, I am qualified for the county, and having been 
this job. I fully understand i a deputy sheriff for mors 
the duties of this job, and | than two years, I am in a 
when elected will give my I position to understand your 
full time to this very impor- j problems, 
taut and responsible job. I.
And, to that end, will en-1 1 wiil make every effort to 
deavor to improve the p e r-jsee as nlan>’ of the citizens 
formance of my deputies and Iof Co5crnan County before 
myself by attending as many i elfccUon time as possible. If 
of the periodical law enforce- {1 should miss you, it will be 
ment school tin this areai ! unintentional, so please 
as we can, without- neglect- ■take this a‘s a request for

your vote and support.
Again. I want to stress

H a .h o s te sse s  served Cher
ry pie topped with whipped 

, cream and coffee to mem
bers and visitors from Bangs 
and Christoval. •- 

' The hall was derorated 
with red carnations and red 

; ca.alios The table was

i Mr. Johi'.-!e:i 
Fuiiiis raised in the Fas

ter Seal Appeal help sup
port 21 Easter Seal centers 
in Tex is whe re cripple.! chil
dren and adults are prwH- 
ed seiVirf - lvuarrtie:-:; of the 
abiiny to pay. - 

“The pvopiO of Texc. 'nuv '! u.l with white cut work cloth 
needs and t feel rerlaln that i cenieiod with an arrange- 
tiicy will mak; it p. vii-ie so - U' i-.’. of red io-.e:.;, George 
increase the Easter Seed se r-, V.hn;hiiu>ton’; hatchet, drift- 
vices to the crippled .luring, wood, cherries and streamer 
the coming year,” said M r.o i red, white and blue satin 
Johnston. Tin* Faster Seal ribbons.
.Society for Cripple.I children --------- -----
,ir,:l Adults is a mu filiate of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Al- 
the National Society for ( Vi;;- ' report their son Arlen, 
pled Children and Adults who is employed in New 
which last, year provided ser- Braunfels, has been sent to 
vires for almost u quarter of 'iM tc. N. by ills com- 
a million hnndicapticd per- , for t-'ic ■ wee).; speei.ti 
sons, , fra .vue.

ing the duties of the office.
Of course only one man at
a time will attend such j that this will be my only 
schools, and in some in- j job, working for you. I real- 
stances the duties of the oi- j ize it is a full time job. 24 

i i fiee may prohibit attending 1-hours a. day and seven days 
j j the schools. Such instruc-1 a week, 
j ; lion. I believe would lead toj Sincerely, I thank you for 
| appprehendmg more law vio- J your support and influence.

I DICK ICADING.11 lator.s.

"Local Winners Named In 
San Antonio Livestock Show

Crossbred—6,th. 
Group of 15 Fne Wool

K E N N E T H  P A T R IC K  
E V A N G E L IS T  

★  ★  ★

P A U L  G O O D W IN  
S IN G E R

County 4-H, Santa Anna FFA 
' and Coleman FFA — 1st. 
Group of 15 Medum Wool 
lambs — 1st. Group of 15 

! crossbred lambs—3rd.

As was - pointed out Ifwi
I ‘ week hvCohimn 1 of the News ,, , - , ,  , ... . „  ■■ , ,,  Jambs exhbted by Coleman■ that we would carry a com -. „ ■. . „  _ •'
II plefc listing of the local win- 

ners in the San Antonio
■ Livestock Show. The Winners
■ are listed as follows:

Susan Newman — Junior
[Show-Light .Weight- Fine-;
! wool — 29th, Light weight i H e m i e r s  t o  T r a v e l
i Medium Wool — 1st and f r n  n r „ Bi  ;
loth. Champion Medium; *" ‘ ^
wool lamb of the juniro show. ^ r.- Charles Henner will fly 
Susan also had the R e se rv e ^  Bort -of-Spain, Trinidad,/ 
Champ on Medium - wool ^ est Indies, Thursday. Feb, 

[lamb of the entire show and 22, to spend two mouths as 
this lamb sold for $4.00. [ surgeon for Port-of

Elaine Newman — O pen -Spain community hospital. 
Show — Fine - wool iamb— ‘ The institution is one of sev- 
4Lb, 5th.. and 7th. Elaine;cral hundred hospitals oper- 
won 10th in the Crossbreed a'wl around the world by 
and 2nd place m the M e d - ! th(> Seventh-day Adventist 
ium-wool. | MissioiV Board.
' Korky Wise — Junior Show I He wiil be accompanied by 
—Heavy Weight- Fine-Wool— ;his family; Mrs. Henner. who 
1st and 7th, Light Weight Jis » regislered nurse, and h!s 
Crossbred — 3rd. Heavy children. As soon as this tour 
Weight crossbred -  14th,' nf duty is over they return
Lght Weght Medum Wool - - te their home here.
3rd Champon Fine Wool1 —----------- -—
lamb of the Junior Show, CULTURE CLUB WILL
Reserve Champion Medium. HOLD LUNCHEON
Wool lamb of the Junior; The Self Culture Club will

Revival At First 
B a p t i s t  Church

Rev. Bin Brewer announc- trustees of the Heart of Tcx- 
f;: that, a Revival Meeting as Baptist Encampment, Lake 
”,i!l begin at '.he First Bap- Brownwood, and as a Bible 
th t Church of Santa Anna chair professor at Header- 
i i Miiv'i 7 nul continue'son Co, Junior College Ath- 

-i!noii;<h Alar/"a 10. Sunday l ens, Texas. He Is married 
‘ services will be at l l  a. m. j and has four children. He 
and 7 p. m WcekdayV,t'-pr- ■ is active in civic organiza- 
v:c!; will lie at It) a. m. and lions. He is a. graduate of 

. t .30 p. m. Everyone is in- Baylor University and Ejouth- 
[vited. You will enjoy the western Baptist Theological 
[warm gospel messages of.-Seminary, 
i Rev. Kenneth Patrick and ■ Mr. Paul Goochvin is U'*e 
; the wonderful singing of M r.; minister of education of the
(Paul Goodwin. [First Baptist Church,"Brown-j show and this lamb sold for j hold a luncheon at the home

.,, Rev. Patrick is the Pastor ■ wood. He is_ a native of 
|  i-of' First Baptist Church of; North Carolina, is married 
w [GatesVlHe. He has served as and has four children. He 

'n  istor of the First Baptist j has a B.M.E. degree from 
’Churches in Chandler, S ea-! Howard Payne College and 

i tgoviHe, and Eden. He has an M.R.E. degree from the
server! as a member of the 

BOB-CAT SHOT NEAR SANTA ANNA—Buddy Neff is shown t executive board of the Bap-
hnlriitUY ft -1 Hat v*mc «V\rvn+ A mlinc mwlk 'nnimml rVmYMmHrivr f\f

Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. He has
ĉ vof*/-! fhr» Ti'irvF

175.00. Corky ' also had the of Mrs. C. D. Bruce- Friday 
Grand Champion Fine Wool! February 22. at 12:30. The 
lamb of the entire show and program us a continuation of 
this lamb was sold for 1,000; the study on Coleman Coun- 
Dollars. j ty history, Mrs, Jo h n ’Hun-

Mark Wise — Junior Show! ter will be guest speaker.
—Light Weight Fine Wool— 1 " ------------------
12th- ; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hug-
. /KA’rti-Ii- - \AMu.ik   ftei i>n r» e> u n n  „  i fv ir\2 n vt rl c/»rv IfrilVm r



*

the hews, m m 'A jw xa, -teeas, em m cm r t t ,  t m

m em -' h u m

PARK INN . .  .

I father,, B a r n e t  Barde®, Mrs.- 
jH. A- Burden also yfetted Mr. 
JBshJss. . ,
■ Cfeede Lapgferd of Santa. 
Aitaa. «ij£ted Mr. Miileir ar=dLl

Your New Social Sheep Enjoy Forty Mule Deer Complete

Sfc... Robert 
plaXtiC i't&Zp-
to use Li the 

Me.And J 
were visitor s 
zabeth- Reynoldi. 1 

Mn. Bill Currie of Paint 
ROek arid Mrs. Henry Dt&* of 
Port i^orth visited 'Mrs, Etila

iTiJj- VST# E.&.
number?

of t*K

.jfc •-
i  Mrs.

; '. 
Ki-

Koagreis of Val- 
t. tln-si % ere dbrtribiitekS from 
he Valentine box and re-
resameots • of p u n c h  and 
•ookies were served to. those 
its© helped so generously 
Via ting Mr®. Ullfe Archer

MSteheJIi ; 11 ‘ - have been Mr j,. Shipman k z t d
. The John Loyds came ̂ and' daughter of May, fen Yar- 
aang mor.day night for the borough, Mrs: Janice Mods- 
r e s id e n t s . well of Fort Worth, Jerry

Mrs. Ola Burgos came and 
did volunteer work Tuesday,

orrsan of May and Mute

' M a r,.' H e n r y  Newman
VaJeutine napterts for
par.y Wednesday rlight.
- -Mre, l/zutee Baaserodt
Mr* Maoei Bur rage; d:d

’ sunteer work at the inn.

utheriand of Brownwood-
ai- ‘ Mrs, Lira Winger visited 
ie ’ friends, at the M .

J. C- and Ciattdia Nova of
‘ fTPfTT:Trlp - tfcft -
. book.- ..••■■■■„•■■■ . ; .. ■':■ ,

VFurs/tierlf*v&is Marg
Rato

Homer 
were vinhn*! her 

ar*d her sons, 1eroy-ond Nel- grandmother. J.fri J J. Hor-
wif; entertained the guests her Sunday, ■'
with ■ .piano a%d- amardian Mrs. A, M Campbell and

Security
frier.da. S me ay - >By R. H. Tuley

Z e v , D. G."1 of M g r  -■
3 c & w i!n f0 0 fi . V o s  s i  th$t -Tm . : 1 - m v G T 's . ncte:.- T i l 5 :s the

Mr?. L>ge Gcber and Mr$. 5th of 11 articles g ivi&g
“dtrm McDonald were tcs-  ’ pertinent ieiadal of the nex
lots .with- their msther, -‘M i l ,  'previEwm ia .Socis:1 Secur-
V, A. Brandon. • j |*y, ̂  - ’■ ,

M r s . Bdd . - ,B a t t m & n ami,': Kew protection fo-T the
oosg Moore Tinted Ht*!*- young worker and, h is  l & m -■ 
nother, Mrs. Sam M a c m r -  -ay-stands, out among ,.|he new 
" Mrs Mabel Barrage and' provisions to the isocial" se- 
rrotfcer visited Mrs. v.»ta orrity law.for the disabled. 
Harvey., - ’ For young workers who be-’

Mm Fete’Rutherford visi-.esme disabled before- they 
*ed h e r  mother, Mrs. Minnie bad a-chance to work under 
Tucker. .social security .for at least'

Mrs. W. A. Sutherland's ’ 5 years, a new change- In the 
laughter, son and ...grand-, disability benefit provisions, 
daughter visited., - 'is a boon.

Sar.toiz Fernandez of Win-1 benefits to be paid to 
*.ers .is a new. resident. -His:a . disabled worker asst -hi* 
wife and children have been > dependents under the old,

Mascarc-nita* and- .friend
~t<4 -»?*. /"ii; 'Vv #

r;urr. uei* son k i t s A  her son

Vote
I h r

Everett - '■
t J. (Ebb) 

GRINDSTAFF
for

S t a t e
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

iRaid poi. adv.j

Robert, Lee fir
.law he needed social secur-

\fc- *iy credits for at least .5 oat
vjrregor , v, 
Mra.' Drur 

Ito . -C!l 
ed with 

‘moon.

jted ms. mother, 
t i e s ,

f Stephenson virit- 
friestds Sunday

of the 10 years before be
coming disabled. ■ Now, if 
disabled between 24 arid 31, 
credits are needed .for only 
half the time between''age 21

Degree of Safety Panhandle Stocking Program  
From Predators San Angelo Forty mule good, but In 1086 sixteen 

from tli'1 Reynolds mule deer tiled during fre'-r-
, ' r ~v,„ , ,  Ranch m b i t  Davie County ring weather shortly after S.h-

b ; S »  Black ff n ‘ ,raS „ l' ; i? e,WteWe W4de-
Guo Wildlife Management Banr, -uid W/.ui.f; D< ; bioldgists -.r.vs
Area enjoy relative safety . Payment mwJ transplanted to ; 8uperfiMi. p £

the Panhandle to complete.: * ‘ 1 li‘from predators thanks to 
several 
and one 
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ments

son.!, are maintaining a care-
forms of mechanics !fru'^<:t in'"u!‘ ŝ ‘ • ful periodic check, look>rg
~,rh<r r* ♦*., Trv ’ Floyd. Briscoe, and Motley i 'mtr.il/rr o. r  H {forward, to a healthy andnra WIWlUo netwff. OOUIlUCi. ......... ...

■ The specie.',! has been bol
stered each year by further 
releases in the same coun- 
Ucs plus rdeaws in Roberts 
and Ochiltree Counties. A

huntable population of the 
big - eared species.

Biology Technician Bay 
Watiey. has been trapping 
predators for the Depart
ment for three years, most , , , ,
of his work being just out- m p^teW cJie ro  h aa jro w n  |
side the 42"-a.cre pasture the
sheep call home. Hungry 
canrvores wander by ihstanct 
tip to the 7-foot lion-proof 
fence where, if they escape 
the "traps provided by Wat- 
eiy n  strategic places, they i 
may be discouraged by an 1 
electric wire on top of-' the J 
fence. - ' |

In the 12 years predator j

from the total of more thasi 
350 transplants. j

Department biologists say j 
survival has been generally;

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K, Cerrenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Testa*

rtf.% ;̂;*rn f’amph e l l p - uTO?:p from- Concho and the time &* maoi:ity J Q trapping oas been practiced
Mr P B. B r, OOfC, h e r  EO T. ,nt Ct,ure'h In Csieman work.- If dtoabled b e io re ace •o defend the rare deport

■a tA w . Mr. aiid Mrs. B. B. s a 5 ... ‘.r.argc of the Sunday 24, only lt2 years o f work sheep, no known case of pre-
> Jr.. and her daugh- afteTU-on 1.erases. ’ under soclad s<eturliy H need- ■inUon ha?. occurred.

tv* y V; ,i -» ?■*. U .̂Ls. kSr. a-5k. A fHrr. ^as 5,ho7tTi Stincxa}" - i-d  o u t . of a 3-year period During •’ these years 32
' Thf. soa of Mrs. Gordon G 7iTiKr>i made of the. ending when your disability lions; T2 b<■/beats, and 104 coy-

:d h e r.- RAFGEH PARK NO 2 . tje&ciT$, btes were trapped. In addi-
' 'A2T.ado Renlo r>f Temni“jr Hr>o L̂ rrti by Dr. sr.d Mri Benefits u. * ne*v tion, 22 I k j r s  have oeen tak-

vJ/.-fi T;sitê  - -the- Inn. Charles Henner, • provision are f i r s t  payable en by ofher - trapjx;rs on
Mrs, Bill Currie visited herj- r>. £. Flint visited her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs George J sister, Eula Burris.
Simmons. .- T i l l  son sr.d daughter of

Mr. and M r s .J 3 m i l e $ .. . .S r d ~, Mr*. Hattie Leach were her 
der and Regina Of Kimbafl- 
ren, Va„ visited' her grand-

for the month of February 
1988. About 108,000 people 
—disabled workers and their 
dependents—are eligible. An

R s ^ o c p o o o o o o o o c s o o o o o o o o o e o ^

t WILKS in Brownwood
W- \ e ( ’ejehrating-

II'aliiigtoii’s Birthday
By Chopping Prices Like Mad

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
February 22-23-24

11

estimated $70 ‘mlliion in ad,-
NErs- Annie Mclntlre eele~ ditional benefits will be paid

brared her birthday ar.niver- out in the first 12 months
vary Sunday, Febniar;.- 18 The new la w ■ ofjtild m^sn

Mr, Downs' .tor, and daugh- benefits ever, for rtO.T.e pco-
ter r.aae to visit, him. jp-it1 WlafJ liSLV-C1 rcicovered from

Carl Autrey and ;,&s. B. their disabling rondition. ’ or
A, Parker visited Mrs. Karen if -they were denied ben slit-
Aiitrfey. . - previously becatnto they lack-

, ----------- ------- • - . . ed enough, work credits- Seek

ranches adjacent 
Gap .'Area

to Black

Stamp pads and inks' at 
The News office

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drag Store

“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Avc. Coleman

S A L E

DRESSES
f  R e g r o u p e d  - - - Further Reduced
0 Still tfood selection of styles and sizes 

Values s i6.00 to $45.00
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3

. $3.22 $6.22 $10.22
n WOMEN’S

: S A L E  S H O E S
FT itTIU.K JtEDfCED TO CLEAR

FLATS, values to $12 . . S3.22
1  DRESS HEELS, cal. to $20 , .. $5.22
(l Br ok leu sizes of <our.se, but still very good selections, 
ft FIRST QI AUTV MAYQCEEN
l  NYLON HOSIERY . . . .  6 pr. $2.22
ft Regular 2 pairs - - 81.29

v Large Group Selrated From Regular Stock
l  FIELDCEST TOWELS -
y Jacquard and Solid Patterns
ft Wash Cloth, re#. 4 0 c ............ : . .  22c

Hand Towel, rc^. 7 0 c ..................62c
Bath Towel, re#. $1.20 ................  92c

l  f ir s t  kedl 'Cttoms:
0 MISS KING’S CAKES - BREADS

Vacuum Packed
Regular $1:08 ..............: .. . , $1.22

Large Group of Famous Name Men’s

DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS
Whites, Colors, Prints - - - Values to $7.90

2 for $322

j EDIBLE
j COTTONSEED FLOCK
j The II s. department' of 
j Agriculture scientUta have 
! developed a process for mak- • rlfUce w*"rV
ing hi«h-prorem edible c o t - .....................
tonseed flour

• mere taformatton at the Abi
lene Social ■ Security ■ District
Office if you or someone In 
yoar'family might qualify. Or. 
see a representative o f ' tha t 

' .'is '.in '.your 
community. . A schedule of 

, . , Experimental visits is posted in aii post
trims indicate that 100 tons offices
of cottonseed should yield ____________
about 36,000 pounds of high- A1I kinds carbon paper at 
quauty ediole flour contain- The News office.
ing 65 per cent protein. The ■ ............ ........ — ...... ........
U. s. couid produce about 2 
million tons of the flour an d ; 
the rest of the world about 6 
million, tons. The product-1 
could make a major contrl-i 
bution toward easing the pro- 

jtein malnutrition in much of 
he world.

) Mr, and ?drs. C. E. Snider 
j and family of Rbpesviije 
J spent the weekend with Rev.. 
| and Mrs. Bill . Brewer and
family. \

FOR TOUR

Monument Needs
CALL

Herring 
Flower Shop
“Flowers for All 

Occasions”

“GEORGE COULDN’T TELL A UE, AND NEITHER 

CAN WE!” WE’RE HAVING A WHALE OF A SALE! 

DON’T MISS THIS TREMENDOUS EVENT!

Prices Good — Thursday - Friday - Saturday, Only

Just say 
“Charge It’

a t —

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS 

BATTERIES
6 V o l t .....................  $7.00 Exchange
12 V o lt .......... . $10.00 Exchange

««*H<cic!e<c<(«tci(iniC!f)CMnM

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS
Regular $1.69

$1.00 ;

CATALINA FREEZER
14 foot - - Reg. $219.95

' '  $188.00

LAUNDRY BASKETS
Bushel Capacity

59 Cents
wfa'g'eisKÊ siÊ icwgiewigtrig!*!©

B o b  T u r n e r ’s
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ASH'LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Omar Burleson, M. C, 
17th District, Texas

and constantly varying con
ceptions of states—yet in 
this epoch of upheaval, dur
ing the last 181 years, one 

j political entity, and one alone 
ihas remained intact.;, that is 
| the Constitution of the Unit
ed States of America.

that no gpvernment can be
It establishes a ! automatic; ' that it depends

ment.
Second. ■

dual'form  of government, ] upon the intelligence, the in- 
each citizen living under two,tegrity and the loyalty of 
forms of government, the na- j her citizens.
Uonal and the state. I Washington made ’ himself

Third. I t  guarantees to'immortal as the founder of 
its citizens individual liberty, our Constitution. It is our

duty to so administer that 
Constitution as to guaran
tee to our citizens those full 
rights and privileges' which 
are inherently American and 
which have made America 
great.

Washington, P, C.-~On this, i.
the birthday of our first pre-; ° ur Constitution is not j freedom of speech, liberty of 
sident, George Washington. self perpetuated. If it is to.ithe press, right to own pro- 
it is natural that we should survive, it will be because itlperty  and the right to wor- 
devote some time to the con- lias public support;, not pas-j ship God according to the 
sideration of the influence sive- j dictates of conscience,
which America’s greatest The Constitution of the ; Fourth. I t also establishes 
hero, soldier and statesman United States is the final re-j an independent judiciary
has had upon our Republic. fu8° oi every right that is j and created the Supreme

To many, the most out- enjoyed by any American j Court, 
standing work that Washing- icitizen- So lonS as is ob* j Fifth. I t prevents the 
ton accomplished was his in- j served, these rights will b e ; concentration of power in
valuable aid to the forma- secure. Whenever it falls in the hands of one man or a
tlon of the. American Con-; disrespect or- disrepute,. group of men by checks and 
stijtution which, although or<:'cr!>' organized1 government balances, creating the three 
only .181 years old, is still the ,as we liave known h fo r.181J departments of government
oldest,, active, political do- -years> wi!1 *>e at  an end ,--the legislative, the judicial Seaf0CK} ;s one 0j the an
ernnent existing in the world! Washington was the pre- j and the executive-each de- sJ ers toward a more heal 
today. Since 1787, when our " sident of the Constitutionalj partment independent andi^h heart says Bill Schwartz. 
Constitution was adopted, .Assembly which met in P h il-:yet cooperating with each ;sf.at-QOd marketing specia- 
civiliz^tion has been a world adelphia in 1787 and which j other to the working of a ] j'ist for thg Texas Parks, and 
of tumbling thrones, pros- produced the American Con-1 harmonious government . j wildlife Department, 
tratod dynasties, the over- stitution. Therefore, Wash- |Thls provision of our Con-j Doctors F. J. Stare and 
turned constitution— of new in:;ton can right.!;/ be called i Khitutio'i has been the safe-j Mary McCann of the Depart- 
empires, new republics, new the Father of his Country. ̂ uar(j aj *jir, nation in the J ment- of Nutrition, Harvard

gbne, And ; say,'.that 'one.-of
i ta tty  of our instiuitions - in j the . .major causes of heart 

Every American citizen to- the future depends upon the ‘ attacks is the high level of

Seafood May Be 
Answer To More 
Healthy Heart

QUICK
Pest Control

Bruce Cleveland
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

P. O. BOX 115

PHONE 845-9649

■and the founder of its Con-' 
hstitution.

independence of these th ree. cholesterol and other "fatty 
functions of government. 'substances” in the blood.

Sixth, and. finally it places'! These substances coat the 
in the hands of the Presi-! inner layer of blood vessels 
dent and the Senate joint j and. restrict the natural flow 
power in determining the ,of blood, requiring the heart 
foreign affairs of our n a - : to work faster to increase 
tioii. i pressure in order to force

It is specially important in j blood through the vascular

day should study his Con
stitution. That great body 
of taws can be read in only 
30 minutes of tunc, and yet 

;it contains every right that 
we have direct and indirect.

There hre several basic 
principals underlying our i 

iConstitution: i, i
First it establishes a  re - i these da>’s of unrest t0 be-'.system.

' presentative form of goverii-:come students of our great] The result is that 500,000 
1 ' fundamental law. I t has been ; Americans die each year

FAMILY®'! ■
LAWYER A

aeaassesw ssst:

KENNETH WISE STEAK 
HOUSE AND CAFETERIA

OPEN 6:00 A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT

407 FISK BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

aw*?' j our guiding genius for al- j from heart attacks, many of 
: most two centuries, from the j them caused by an overwork- 
- time when our country con-jed heart.
, stated-of only 3,000,000 peo-! Schwartz says that fish 
pie along the Atlantic sea- and shellfish do not contain 

: board. In a topsy-turvey , the hard, saturated fats that 
! world in which sins are be- j com prise such a large part of 
iing committed in the name 
of democracy, we must dis- 

. Unguish between real demo
cracy and the sham and pre- 

. tense which seeks to mas
querade under democracy’s 
cloak. We must remember

PHILLIPS DRUG NOW HAS

CLAIROL COSMETICS

American diets today and 
which contribute to high 
blood cholesterol levels.

"Unlike meat fats,” he says 
"fish fats are soft, polyun
saturated, and if . eaten sev
eral times a week, will ac
tually neutralize the harm
ful ■ effects of saturated fats 
from other foods in the diet

Julian Kelley of Dallas 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Kelley. t;. -....

“Before Your Very Eyes” 
Suing a soap company for 

■damages, a housewife, charg
ed that a certain shampoo 
had caused her hair to fall 
out. During the trial, the 
company offered to have a 
model j use the shampoo in 
front of the jury—to demon- j 
strate, - "before your very | 
eyes,” that her hair would 
not; fall out. •

But the court rejected this 
experiment. The judge point
ed out that, since the house
wife’s hair allegedly fell out 
over a period of months, it 
wouldn't help to see whether 
the model's hair would fall, 
out in a period of minutes, j 

Experiments in the court- j 
room can be mighty persua-I 
sive. But, precisely for that] 
reason, the law is concerned 
to- keep them within'. •J&iri 
limits, An experiment won’t]  
be allowed if it is not similar]* 
to the original situation to j 
justify comparison. ,j

The shampoo case illus-! 
t rates the point. And in an-j 
other case, a court held that] 
the reaction of a drug on an 
ailing old woman could not 
be shown by demonstrating 
its reaction on a healthy 
young man.

On the other hand, the ex
periment need not be Iden
tical in every detail for ex
ample:

A woman shopper, who had 
slipped on the floor of a 
market, wanted to demon
strate for the jury the slip
periness of a cleanser that 
had been used on the floor. 
The market protested that 
he! test sample came from a 
different batch of cleanser.

But the court decided the 
experiment should be al
lowed . The judge said that, 
since it was the same pro
duct, from the same manu
facturer, there was enough 
similarity to justify making 
the test.

Of course there is always 
j the risk ' that an experiment, 
even though permitted, .may- 
boomerang and prove the 
wrong thing.

In one case a woman sued 
a railroad for losing her

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Sni
der II and daughter, Regina 
of Kimball ton, Va.. visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bur
den and grandfather, W. H. 
Burden.
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trunk. She sought payment j tuck and fit the items so 
hot only for the^trunk itself; neatly tha t she not only got 
but also for a great many I everything in but had plenty 
articles of clothing . which,:of .room left over. Result; 
she claimed, had been in it. she collected in. full.

On the day of the tria l,; A public service feature of. 
the railroad's lawyer brought!the American Bar Associa-. 
into court a trunk of exactly i tlon and the State Bar of 
the same • size—and a dupli- ] Texas. Written by Will Ber- 
cate of each and every item inard. 
the woman had listed. i------------- ............ ..

"Now, madam,” he said withj 
a bow, “kindly show the jury 
how you were able to get a l l : 
these things into the trunk.” 

With perfect aplomb the j 
woman proceeded to fold,'

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

;:; Scottie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 49c
HUNT’S WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES
300 SIZE CAN

2 cans 45c
HUNT’S 300 SIZE CAN

TOMATOES, Stewed 2 cans 49c
HUNT’S' '

TOMATO JUICE
300 SIZE CAN

2 cans 27c
HUNT’S WHOLE NEW

POTATOES
300 SIZE CAN

2 cans 29c
HUNT’S 8 OUNCE CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 2 cans 25c
HUNT’S 300 SIZE CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 fo r  49c
QUART

KRAFT OIL only 69c
PERT

TISSUE 4 roll pack 25c
FRESH LEAN

HAMBURGER .pound 39c
KRAFT MELLOW CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE 10 oz. pkg. 49c
DECKERS QUALITY

SLICED BACON 1 lb. 59c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS

Attend Church Regularly
Hosch Grocery

can
whatsoever 
(Hie about it.

help a

The Easter Seals you use enable the 
Easter Seal Society, through some 2000 
centers and programs, to help people 
fight against these crippling disorders- 
crippling accidents, poliomyelitis, cer
ebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, muscu
lar dystrophy, arthritis, birth deform
ities, speech defects, and many others.

If you know anyone who needs this 
therapy, send them to your local Easier

Easter Seal 
Fund Appeal
AODRESSi EASTER SEALS, c/o POSTMASTER 
TOUR CITY, YOUR PERSONAL SIP CODE
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Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford POLITICAL

For Sale or Trade i Help Wanted
■j

FOR SALE: Latex interior j NEEDED AT ONCE: RN or
wall paint, $2.98 gallon.
Matching enamels, $4.65 a 
gallon. Outside oil . base 
paint, $3.98 gallon. Outside 
Latex, $4.75 gallon. Win
stead’s Paint & Paper 
Store, 107 East Pecan, in 
Coleman. Texas. 12tfc

FOR SALE: Good used TV’s 
and refrigerators, automatic 
washers, wringer washers, 
clothes dryers and gas cook 
stoves. Terms to suit you. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
: MAN OR WOMAN :Y

Reliable person from this 
area to Service and collect 
from automatic dispensers 
No experience needed . . 
we establish accounts for you. 
Car, references and $985.00 

FOR Sale: Ruth Berry Water fto $1785.00 cash capital Is 
Pump, plastic and steel pipe, necessary. 4 to 12 hours 
George D. Rhone .Co., Cole-j weekly nets excellent month-
tnan, Texas,, __t ly income. Full time more.

. ! For local interview, write
Eagle Industries, 4725 Excel- 
sor Blvd,, St. Louis ' Park, 
Minnesota '55416. '

LVN to do 11 to 7, good op 
portunity, pleasant condi
tions, Freinge benefits, good 
pay. For appointment call 
348-3121, Mrs. Ruston.

Miscellaneous
PAINT, paper, sheelrock tape 
bed and texture, carpenter, 
free estimates, reference.:. 
Phone 643-5126, Brownwood, 
Texas. C. Q, Raiford. 44-tfc

BRIGHT FUTURE 
IN 'RURAL,:. TEXAS.: ...
■ With sound comprehensive 
planning, American com
munities could be less con- 

WHEN YOU THINK of grind- ! gested, be free from smog 
ing, mixing and pelleting, j and pollution, and have bet- 
think of Hollingsworth ; ter distribution of prosper- 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas, j ity by the year 2000, says 

_______  . 1 _____ i Reagan Brown, Extension so-
TTTCH for Athletes' Foot. ®io|og'isti at Tcxa;-: A 
$1.00 Money back guarantee, i University. He sees a brignt 
Phillips Drug, Santa Anna. future, as evidenced by re-

tfc . suits of the Texas Comim:
--------------- —_ ------; nity Improvement Progra:. .

Mrs. Pauline Garrett, Mrs.! f0r Texas communities whi • 
Sue Hart and Robin visited are wluing to raeet the chaU 
Mrs. Garrett’s daughter, a n d . ienge 0f the. times, 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis -------------------- --------- , ,  , ,
Boan, in San 
the weekend.

Angelo over

Visiting with Mrs. Dan 
Wristen were Mrs. Dingus 
Wristcn of Chicago, 111., Mrs. 
James Ilipp of Odessa and 
Mrs. Tad Lee of Midland, who 
were here attending the Wris- 
ten funeral in Coleman.-

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic 

Studio
.Owner, Thelma DeBusk

207*4 Commercial Ave. 
Phone 625-5514 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

SPECIAL FOR 
GEORGE’S BIRTHDAY 
COMPACT LIP GLOSS 

Original $1.50 
FOR $1.00

You Are Invited for 

FREE DEMONSTRATION

BULK FEED 
GRAINS

Milo
Oats 
Corn

$2.28 Cwt. 
$3.00 Cwt. 
$2.55 ;Cwt.

(4c Per CWT Discount On 

10,000 Pound Quantities)

Texas Red Oats 
$1.10 Bu.

GEO. D. RHONE 
ELEVATOR

625-4835 Coleman, Tex.
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Shield News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Mrs: Gladys Stoneking,
Karen, Danny and Mike and 
Linda Leach of Pottsville 
visited the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Eppler 
and Dwight. Other Sunday 
guests were Larry Moore, j 
minister of the Church of 
ciiHs'C and Richard Lewal* 
len both of ACC in Abilene.

Mrs. Effie Dalton of Cole
man visited Tuesday morn
ing with Mrs. Ura Dilling
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wil
liams, Donna and Johnny 
were in . San Angelo Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
McClain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman McCoulskey a n d 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quinn of 
Dallas spent Sunday with 
her parents, M r.: and Mrs. 
Elton Jones. Other afternoon 
guests were Jim’s parents, 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 1 
Quinn and Mary Joe of Cole
man.' .

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Skelton and Mrs. E. S. 
Jones visited in San Angelo 
with relatives and in Valera 
with Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Pepper.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy 
and Mary visited Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley McParlin.

Mr. . and Mrs. Bill Thate 
of Santa Anna visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Stewardson.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Fitzhugh visited at Doole 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elvy Ri
ley, Visitors Monday even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Dalton and Jay Lynn.

Francene McClure a n d  
Mrs. E. S. Jones visited In 
Coleman with Mr. arid Mrs. 
Roy Bledsoe. Monday. Mr: 
Bledsoe is improving after a 
recent minor stroke.

Tommy Stewardson of 
Texas Dental School In Hous- 
and Mrs. Linda Slusher and 
Stevie of Odessa spent the 
weekend with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Tom 
Stewardson,

Visitors with the Jesse 
Williams family during the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Williams of College 
Station, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Williams of Whon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donal<F'‘WlllIams, Gay- 
Ion and Debbie.

Kenneth McClain, Tony 
Stoddard and Chip of San An
gelo were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Skelton.

Tine following persons have

afternoon and visited with 
EASTER SEAL- CHAIRMAN—Houston Sportsman Roy Hof- Mr anci ^frs. James Avants, 
heinz. 1968 Easter Seal Appeal Chairman is pictured with Jimmy will not be here with 
two children receiving services from the Easter Seal So- h i s grandparents for a 
ciety for Crippled Children and Afuits of Harris County, while.
Frankie Wayne Weaver and Eileen Guidry are two of the ■ ^  aRcj ^  Stanley drove 
11,390 children provided treatment and service by the Texas t0 London Sunday and visit- 
Easter Seal Society. 6,232 adults also received Easter Sea) e(i wjtj-j Stanley’s autit 
treatments. The 1968 Easter Seal Appeal opens March 1 -,n,t aiKl Mrs
and runs through April 14.

! Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
!and grandson Jimmy, spent 

" [ Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.;
■Douglas Avants, Jacky Lynn.
.and Dougy in Brady. j
i Recent visitors with Mr. 1 authorized this newspaper to 
1 and Mrs. Cleburn Stanley j announce . their candidacy 
i were her sister and husband, j f°r office, as indicated, 
;Mr and Mrs. C. A. llarkey; subject to action of the De- 
|of San Saba. j mocratlc primaries. _

J , , , ____ . i FOR SHERIFFRandal Lovelady spen t:
last Wednesday night w ith! (m-electiori)

■ Ronnie Switzer. ! Corky Chapman^
Our daughter, Mrs. Bob U. C, (Dick) Kadlng 

Smith and children, De- FOR CO. COMMISSIONER " 
: borah and Barry of Odessa preclnct No. 2 
; came Saturday night to spend j akc McCreary 
; a few days with us while her j esse Williams 
husband is in Uvalde Mr. 

land Mrs. Hilary Rutherford, ■ FOR COUNTY TAX 
j Rocky and Dena of Coleman ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
! were other Sunday dinner : j 0hn ‘Skelton (re-eleetiony 
i guests. ' i •
! Littie Michael Degai is FOR STATE 
: ,x,ending a few days with his REPRESENTATIVE 
. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. frtth District 
Jake Degal. Michael has a 
little baby brother and he i 
will be with hi.s grandparents i 

: until his mother and little
’• brother are dismissed from FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
"the Santa Anna Hospital. 11J>th j udicto|  District:

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants Glenn R. Lewis • 
took Jimmy home Sunday

DISTRICT JUDGE

Everett J. Grindstaff 
Lynn Nabors 
Bert Massey

Lions Club In
Regular Noon 
Luncheon Meet

The Lions Club met in re
gular Tuesday luncheon at 
the Lions Club building, with 
first vice president, Roy Ma
thews, presiding. Thirty-one 
members and guests were in 
attendance.

Dr. Roy England, a form
er Santa Anna resident, was 
guest- speaker. Dr: England, 
a graduate of A & M Univer

sity, lias boon teaching in 
the University, will now be 
connected with the govern
ment program on eradica
tion of brucellosis.

Recent visitors In 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- FJoyd and Janie.

Henry W; 1dsyil',,''',,YH<it”';uncle 
is in -'.failing- health,,/ ■' / 

We welcome Mr, and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris hark, to their 
home here. 'Die Morris’ have 
been living in Sam a Anna 
for two years. But over the 

.weekend they moved back 
the to their farm. Welcome home

Mr. and Mrs. Joey Bryan 
and family "of Abilene were 
Sunday supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan.

Service C alls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 Park St. 
Coleman, Texas 

Service Calls 625-4623 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

I

7  'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First, Insertion — Per Word .............................. 4c

|. Each Additional insertion — Per Word ........... __ 2c
MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK

S.

m .
'ff1

...think 
about it
Advertising in this 
publication MUST 
pay dividends eee 

just look at the 
reliable people 
who have done 

it for years

man Walters were Mr. - and 
Mrs. Otto Woitek of Robert 
Lee. O. L. Oakes Linda and 
and Charlotte Ann Oakes of 
Brownwood, and Mr. a n d : 
Mrs. J. W. McClellan of Santa 
Anna. The dinner was i n , 
hjonor of Charles (Unde 
Duck) Walter's 89th. birth
day anniversary, Feb. 13.

John Degal visited his par-

35th Judicial District
Joe Dibrell 
Gordon Griffin, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35th Judicial District
George Day

FOR U. S. HOUSE OF 
KEPESENTATIVES, 

nth  District
Omar Burleson

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Wallis E. Dingus

cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Jake De- 
gal, h:s son, Michael and 
sister Kathy Monday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Lewis and 
Barry of Dallas visited Sun- ; 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Perry.

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning
DITCH D IG G IN G  M A C H IN E R Y

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS FIIONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave, Edd Hartman, Owner

George Cut Down the 
Cherry-Tree so We Are 
Chopping Prices a t . . .

McMINNS

think about it •** I

Provincial 
Antique Kits
reg. $4.95 for

$3.95
Minnesota Interior C & M
Lat ex Paint
reg. $4.95 gal.

$3.50 gal. 
Matching Enamel 

$1.50 q t

Buck Bpyn 
Mounting Kits
reg. $6.95

$6.25
Authentic
Western

"•* SV 'oe
Door Knackers 
Door Bells 
Gun Racks
Shoe (Mud) 
Scrapers
Starting as low as .

$1.95
Look for Other Items Re* 
Juced throughout store, 
"limbic s’&ii Green Stamps

[lc"'iiim  House 
Of Color

West Of Post Office.1
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Northsidfe Baptist 
Pastor is Given 
Grocery Shower

A very generous grocery 
and money shower was given 
to Rev, Vernon D. Parnell 
and his family Sunday nigh*, 
Feb. 18.. This was done O', 
a surprise to the Pamcils. 
Load after load of good 
things were brought in thru 
the back, door of the church 
just before service time. At 
the dose of the service Rob
ert Robinett announced a 
fellowship for the church, 
and friends who were visit
ing. The groceries and gift' 
were presented to the Par
nells in the Fellowship an 
nex of the church.

. Linda Pierce 
Reporter..

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Wyiie 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norva Wyiie.
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SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Work Gurapteed

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 
ISM N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

Dr. Robert Platt will hold 
regular 11 a. in, services on 
Sunday, Feb. 25, a t the First 
Christian Church. Dr. Platt 
will hold services every other 
Sunday.

, Mrs. Douglas Milligan visit
ed Mrs. John Hunter Thurs

day  afternoon. Mrs. Bill 
: Rehrn visited Friday after- 
noon.

I 'THE NEVi'S, SANTA ANNAy THgfS, FTBRU,t?lT' 2
! Mr. and Mrs. Will Tillman 
! and Eeann spent the week
-end with Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
■ val Wylie.

IMS

Mrs. Minnie Calloway of 
Grand Prarie visited Friday 
to Sunday 'with Mrs. Pat 
Farnhart and Mrs. Jim Dunn.

I •

SINGING CONVENTION 
The McCulloch County 

Singing Convention will meet 
a t  2:00 p. m. Sunday, in the 
Trinity Methodist Church, 
located on North Grant Street 
in Brady. The public is in
vited to attend.

■ Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hen
derson visited. Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Hardy Blue 
and Mrs. Edna Henderson. 
They were enroute home after 

: the weekend spent with Mr. 
:and Mrs. Terry Mclver in 
i Abilene.

i Mr, and Mi'S. Billy Don 
Cupps of Angelo'State-'Col

lege spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert 

i Robinett.
The operation of one Texas 

ptilpwood truck represents 
an average of 325,000 annual 
business in that community.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Al
len visited Sunday afternoon 
in San Saba with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Allen.

I Mrs. W. B, Sparkman, Mrs. 
| James L. Harris, Mrs. W. C. 
! Evans, Mrs. Winnie McQueen 
l and Mrs. Hardy Blue were in 
| Brownwood Friday evening 
I to attend the Knife and Fork 
- Club.

i Lon(j Star State timber- 
: lands grow wood for 1800 
i mills and factories that makh 
a large variety of products.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn 
and children of Abilene spent- 
the weekend with Mrs. Jim 
Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Dal
las Robinett.

O. C. Barker, and Dan 
Wheatley attended the sing
ing at Hext last Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Perry 
1 visited during the weekend 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Perry, who are students in 
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Timber-based activities in 
I Texas supply employment 
Ifor 161,850 Texans, accord- 
: to the Texas Forestry Asso
ciation. Three Farms mean 
I jobs!

! A tree farm is a privately 
.owned tax-paying forest area 
whose owner has been pub
licly recognized for doing an 

-outstanding job in protect- 
jing and managing his wood- 
i lands for continuing growth 
or forest crops for commer- 

! cial purposes.

Fred Oakes of Dallas was 
here during the weekend to 
visit his sisters, Mrs. J. w.
A<rf.p!oi),,n '-,nd Mrs Err. \ya i.
ker.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. William Byron Gilbreath, for
mer residents of Santa Anna, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Sharon Leigh to Mr. Mickey J. Bixler of 
Amarillo, the son of Mrs. L C. Bixler, also of Amarillo. Miss 
Gilbreath a Santa Anna High School graduate, attended 
Draughon’s Business College in Abilene aiid is now employ
ed as medical secretary by Robert E. Briety, M. D. of Ama
rillo. Her Banco was a gradute of Amarillo High School and 
attended Amarillo College. An April wedding is planned.

Mrs. Kitye Adams return
ed home Sunday from San 
Angelo, where she had visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Her
ring and girls viisted Sun
day in -Abilene with- M r and ? 
Mrs, D. D. Bryan and Josh 
Bryan, who was in the hos
pital because of a broken. 
arm, received from a fall on ■ 
the ice last Tuesday.

WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY!

Dinner guests ir. the C. W. 
.-/icphenijon inane Saturday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Stephenson. Jr. Gary 
and Barbara of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scar
borough, Carrol and Charley 
of Austin.

Hand punches at The News 
office ..

Doris Belle Turner of Dal
las and Tabnadge Turner of- 
Uvingston visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur- 
Turner, during the weekend.1

S P E C I A L S
GOOCH’S CURED OR COOKED

PICNICS lb. ,3 C
' ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 1lb. .39
GOOCH RIDER

BACON
1 POUND PKG.

.36
STEAK

FINGERS lb. .75
HOT LINKED

SAUSAGE lb. .55
MRS. TUCKER'S '

SHORTENS
3 POUND CAN

i .49
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 POUND BAG

.49
GOLDEN 
H I  P A

■ -■ i- .- -: ■ . :: I

1 L  4 P |OLEO lb. .15!
BLUE LAKE CUT

GREEN BEAN
2 No. 303 CANS !

IS .29
CHOICE

■ I  a  lift AA A A
3 LARGE BARS j

CA>Ha n d  SOAP .50

Mrs. Ester Davis 
Celebrates 89th 
Birthday at Party

Mrs. Esther Davis, who 
: lives with her daughter, Mrs, 
Stella Sanford, a t 306 Bowie, 
celebrated her 89th birthday 

! anniversary this week. She 
. had four of her five daugh
ters with her. Mrs. Lefty 

- Wenzel and husband of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. John J: cobs and 

■ ‘ husband of San ' Antonio, 
and Mrs. Bill Sanderson of 
Coleman.

A beautiful cake, topped 
with candles -t!". punch was 
served to many friends - at ! 
the open house honoring Mrs, ■ 
Davis on her 89th anniver- j 

: sary . . ■

Simp-A-Pnrt 
Forms

Miss Gaye Turner left on 
Friday for a three weeks 
visit in Waco with her sister 
Mrs. Carl Horne and family.

Mrs. Ella W. Hart, a new 
(resident in Santa Anna, 
spent a few days at Keene,' 

‘ near Cleburne, with her sis- 
iter and three brothers.

Miss Elizabeth Winn and; 
Mrs. Will Davidson, of Keene 
were recent guests of Mrs. 
Elia W. Hart.

) ______ _ _ _
| Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Keeney 
■ were Friday supper guests of 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mc
Cullough in Brownwood.

VOTE FOR

Corky Chapman
for

SHERIFF
Pd. Pol. Adv.

The All New Dependable Maytag

Automatic W ash er.. . . . . $8.17
month W/T.

The All New Dependable Maytag

Custom Dryer . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.68
month W /T

The All New Dependable Maytag

Porta Dryer, Only . . . .  $99.95
Maytag Round Tub

Wringer Washer 

GRAY
MERCANTILE CO.

Phone 625-2226
109 W. Pecan Cbleman, Texas

j , SAVE S175.00 on this WESTING 
HOUSE your sp;e of

tu rn  
m

COOKED SAR-B-Q
CHICKEN, SAUSAGE and REEF

WE GIVE FRONT?! .t STtMPs

French Provincial Styling, Cherry 
Hardwood Cabinet. Model No. CK 
23A37Q. Regular $629 Value.

NOW BELOW COST

$450.00
SAVE S50 on this Kelvinate

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

COMBINATION
All Frost-Free bottom freezer mo
del, “Trim-Wall" styling. Regular 
$329.90 Value. George Washington 
Birthday Sale Price,

$279.00
SAVE $50 on this KELVINATOR

CHEST-TYPE 
FREEZER

21-Cubic feet Model H947, Regular 
$289 Value, - George Washington 
Birthday Sale Price,

It’s the truth! W e’re celebrating W a s h in g to n ’s 

Birthday by cutting prices deep dow n, through

out the store. Come, help yourself fo a big slice 

o f savings on e wide selection o f  buys for you, 

your family and home.

FREE

Swinger

!

I

I Polaroid Camera i

$289.00
i».*r**i . T

| lust Come and Register - No pur- jj 

|  -base necessary - You do not hiwej 

j '<> be present to win. It will be j 

I iven away Saturday. |
i •« *.**■'«

MODEL CARS 

1968 Corvair
Regular $2.00

99c

Fire-Bird Convert
Regular $2.00

99c

Harvey’s SANTA
ANNA

75
Years In

fio fe m a n j J. E. Stevens Co.
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THE NEWS, SANTA ANNA; TEXAS, FEBRUARY 22, 1968 two other agency heads. 
SPECIAL SESSION TALK

With all the 1968 candi
dates now on the line and 
campaigns still in low gear, 
favorite capitol' speculation 
is itlhe 3date of the upcoming 

l special legislative session.
Governor Connadiy must 

call one in order to pass a
T T * . -  State a t - , areas t e c .  epU *  | »

tention continues to center i election. approval
Oil the embattled Texas Li- { A veteran lawman, O, N. 
quor Control Board. j Humphreys, Jr., was chosen

Speaker Ben Barnes ap- jby the Board to take the va- 
mittee from the House State!cant job as assistant to Ad- 
pointed a special subcom- j mini'strator Coke Stevenson, 
Affairs Committee to study j Ji’. Humphreys, 43, is a na- 
possible changes in the elec- j five of Brenham. His fath- 
tion laws. Rep. Dick Cory: was chief of police there, 
of Victoria, committee chair-j The new LCB assistant chief 
man, also heads the subcom- has been with the Texas De- 
mittee. Other members a re ; pertinent of Public Safety 
Reps. James Slider of Naples,! since 1948 and for 11 years 
Bill Clayton of Springlake, jhas been head of its intelli- 
Cletus Davis of Houston j gence division, 
and Roy Garwood of Sani selection led to specu- 
Antonio. ilation that the LCB might in

la few months move Humph- 
Cory stressed that the j reys up to administrator. But 

committee will not investi-, Stevenson said tha t he has 
gate Board operations. It;n o  intention of resigning
will look into the cumber
some liquor laws which have 
not been modernized since 
they were first adopted ' in 
1934. Chairman Cory says 
the panel will - be ready with 
its recommendations (which 
conceivably could include le
galization of liquor by the 
drink sales) “whenever Gov
ernor Connaliy calls a spe
cial session of the icgisla-: 
lure.”

LC'B itself has drafted a 
set of recommendations that 
include the provision that no 
private clubs, veterans or fra
ternal organization can serve 
liquor over the bar in dry

while
fire.

the agency is under

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman 
Ph 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M, to 5:00 P. fyl. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

In a unique way, the LCB 
situation got involved in the 
governor’s race. Lt. Gover
nor Preston Smith was criti
cal of the decision by Barn
es to name a special com
mittee. Then Eugene Locke 

iof Dallas, one of Smith’s op
ponents in the Governor’s 
race, said the liquor laws ob
viously need revision and 
that Smith should have pro
vided leadership toward that 
end.

Gov. John Connally’s deci
sion that state legislators 
have been involved in “in
fluence peddling” efforts with 
Stevenson, and his refusal to 
grant special treatment kept 
his salary down, led to some 
checking.

A study of the appropria
tions laws for the past 10 
years shows that Stevenson’s 
salary was generally held to 
about 84,000 less than those 
of comparable department 
heads. It was only last 
Sept. 1 th a t his salary was 

i brought to within $1,000 of

SAVINGS and LOANS
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND EARN A 

GENEROUS DIVIDEND—PAID QUARTERLY 
Each aceount insured up to $15,000

LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS 

TO BUY, BUILD OIt REMODEL

SOUTHERN SAVINGS & LOAN
Brownwood ASSOCIATION Comanche

bill. This has. to be done 
before September 1, start-tof; 
the next fiscal year. Other
wise, there will be no money 
for continuation of state 
services.

The big question is when?
It has been widely assum

ed that Connaliy will wait 
until around June 3...when 
the primary elections will be 
over.

Since the governor said 
th a t he may ask legislators 
to consider liquor by the drink 
legalization and conflict of 
interests curbs, speculation 
on the session’s date has 
flared anew. It is felt that 
he may have an earlier date 
in mind, like maybe March 
4. Senate Secretary Charles 
Schnabel “predicted” this 
starting time in a Valentine 
Day letter to senators. Later 
he said he wrote with "ton
gue in cheek” and wasn’t 
really serious..

Arguments run something 
like this:

* For June—Legislators will 
not vote for a big tax bill 
with elections staring them 
in the face, and will resent 
having campaigns interrupt
ed. Early session would put 
friends as well as foes on the 
spot and might result in de
feat of some. Lawmakers 
are reluctant to vote for tax 
measures until the last min
ute, anyway; and along about 
July and August, they can’t 
put it off any, longer.

* For March—after their 
election lame duck legisla
tors would be rebellious to - ; 
ward any tax program or 
other controversial measures 
submitteed by the governor: 
More time might me needed 
to pass a major tax bill than 
would be allowed by a June 
session. The new Democratic 
nominee for governor wall bei 
known by June, and the 
legislators may be inclined 
to look to him for leader
ship and ignore Connally’s 
proposals.

Only man really in a po
sition to know is John Con- 
nally. He says he hasn’t made 
up his mind—and might not) 
for several weeks. But adds: 
“Any date is a possibility.” 
APPOINTMENTS 
ANNOUNCED

Governor Connaliy .select-j 
ed Consumer Credit Com

missioner Francis''A. Miskell 
as a member of the State 
Constitutional Revision Com
mission.

Sen. Ralph Hall of Rock
wall, senate president pro 
tempro, has been designated 
state campaign manager for 
gubernatorial candidate John 
Hill.

William F. (Bill) Carter, 
press secretary to the gover
nor, will return to his old 
job as DPS public informa
tion officer on March 1.

James J. Kelly will serve 
as acting executive of the 
Texas Industrial Commis
sion.

Kyle Thompson, capitol bu
reau head of United Press 
International, is handling 
press. relations for guberna
torial candidate Eugene Loc
ke. '
COURTS SPEAK

The high court agreed to 
hear arguments on March 27 
in a San Antonio case involv
ing a father’s right to pre
vent a divorced wife from 
legally changing the name of 
their child.

The Court of Criminal Ap
peals affirmed the death 
penalty assessed 19 year old 
Johnny Rudy Enriquez for 
murder of a Beeville n u rse - 
one of five persons he was 
accused of slaying within six 
hours April 25, 1566.' Trail of 
death extended from Corpus 
Christi, through Beeville and 
into Wilson Countq.
OIL DEMAND

Continued blockage of the 
Suez Canal and the TAP pipe
line in the Middle East has 
zoomed demand for Texas 
oil.

The. Railroad Commission 
increased February oil pro
duction allowable from 47 to 
49 6 per cent of potential, re
troactive to February l. 1

The commission set March 
factor a t the same level, re
sponding to demand by pro
ducers.

Now allowable will permit 
maximum production of ,3- 
723,485 barrels a day, com
pared with 3,588,958 under 47 
per cent factor.
ATTORNEY 
GENERAL rules

The State Department of 
Public Welfare is required to 
make “medicaid'’ payments 
direct to doctors and. hospi
tals for medical care of wel
fare ■ recipients, says Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin held that: Public
junior colleges are local edu
cational agencies, providing 
"public free” secondary edu
cation at public expense and 
subject to public supervision 
and direction; and the State 
Insurance Commissioner does 
not have authority to approve 
an amendment to an in
surance company’s charter 
which, in effect, transforms 
it into a commercial corpor
ation required to have a 
chatter from the Secretary 
of State.
DRAFT ({UOTA .
UP SHARPLY

Texas draft boards next 
month must furnish the lar
gest, monthly quota of young 
inert for military service in 
nearly two years.

CoJ. Morris S. Schwart, the 
state Selective Service direc
tor, said the local boards 
have been called on to pro
vide i,948 men—most since 
the 2,012-man quota of Nov
ember, 1906. Low point in 
the interim was 674 men last 
February.

This year’s monthly quotas 
have been 1,165 men in Feb
ruary and 1,659 in January.

National call for March in
duction is 39,000 men. All 
t re for the Army.
FIRE RATE 
CUT PROPOSED

The State Board of Ipsur- 
;f.ce proposed its first cuts 
m seven years (average of 
.-..‘i per cent) in statewide 
fire, extended coverage and 
home owners insurance pre
miums.

Rate experts suggested 
4.4 per cent reduction in 
fire premiums, 3 per cent in

extended coverage and 3.1 
per cent average for home 
owners. .

Fire and extended coverage 
rates are set statewide, and 
homeowners rates are figur
ed on a three-region basis- 
due to weather hazards,

If adopted, rates would be 
effective June 1. Biggest 
money saving on home own
er’s premiums would be In 
19-county Sherman a r e a  
where rates are now high.

PISHING
AGREEMENT SIGNED

Texas. and Louisiana fish
ermen soon will be able to 
fish in boundary waters of 
the two states with license 
or exemption from either.

Parks and Wildlife Com
mission signed such an a- 
greement with Louisiana of
ficials. I t takes effect in 30 
days and applies to Sabine 
Pass, Sabine Lake, Toledo 
Bend Reservoir and Caddo 
Lake.

PWC Chairman Will, Odom 
said this reciprocal ai’range- 
ment, climaxed two years of 
work, He expressed hope 
that Texas can work out 
similar pacts with Arkansas 
and Oklahoma.

Odom said that no two- 
state reciprocal hunting li
censes can be adopted

Short Snorts

Carl V. Ramert of Yoakum 
has been appointed District 
Engineer by State Highway 
Engineer J. C. Dlngwell . . . 
Texas Industrial Commission 
named James J. Kelly as 
as acting executive director 
. . . Texas Committee on Na
tural Resources vigorously 
protested the lease of Meri- 
dan State Park property for 
a nine-hole public golf course.
. . . Cotton farmers in Hud
speth and El Paso Counties 
have until Feb. 29 to clean 
their fields,of stalks to pro
tect against pink bollworms 
. . . Gov, Connaliy approved 
a regional planning grant,, of 
$5,500 for the Concho Valley 
Council of Governments, San 
Angelo . . . State Board of 
Health allocated more than 
$17,000,000 in Hill-Burton 
hospital construction funds 
to 40 projects.

TWO TEXANS IN 
IFYE PROGRAM

Two Texans in 1968 IFYE 
Program—William J. Stro- 
man, Jr., Lampasas County 
and Margaret Michele Ma- 
haffey, Van Zandt County,, 
both outstanding former 4-H 
Club members, have been 
selected to participate in the 
1968 International F a r m  
Youth Exchange Program, 
Stroman, a junior business 
administration student at the 
Texas A & M University, will 
go to Venezuela this summer 
for six months. Miss Mahaf- 
fey will spend the same time 
in India during the winter of 
1968. She is a junior home 
economics student at North 
Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ash
more of Eldorado, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Paul Voss and 
Bussie were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Curl Ashmore. 
Afternoon ' visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hop Ashmore of 
Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Edd Spencer of Eldorado.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
i
j If  you have a  question to 
jask about preparing your m- 
i come tax return after read- 
ling the income tax instruc
tions you received in the 
mail, IRS has three booklets
that can . help you. If you 
have farm tax problems,, you 
can get a copy of the Farm
er’s Tax Guide free at any 
Internal Revenue Service of
fice or a t your County Farm 
Agent's office. Internal Re
venue sells “Your Federal In 
come Tax” and the “Tax 
Guide for Small Business”: 
for 50 cents each. "Your 
Federal Income Tax” ans
wers most of the questions 
for an individual. The “Tax 
Guide for Small Business” 
does the same thing for a 
business.

t

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

• at
RUDOLPH'S

Coleman, Texas

Center Avenue

Why Pay Retail?
BUY AT COST 

Plus 10%
. Open 9 to 9

(Except Mon. and Wed.)

Coleman Furniture 
And Appliance

“ 4

For Finer 
, Monuments

COLEMAN 
MONUMENT 
‘ WORKS .

1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

DON'T

Our Service *

Really Hits |

the S p o t ... |

( |
No slips! We make sure every ,iob is r

? P
g done right . . . for auto service that §

|  makes a real hit with you. t

t ■
j  W c ( liv e  S C O T TIE  S T A M P S

i Burden Mobil Station
DELCO BATTERY HEADQUARTERS l

l
510 Wallis Ave.

9 n

Phone 348-3191 §

J

WEATHERS* MOTOR CO.
IN lillOWNWOOD

IS FORD COUNTRY 
RARGAIN HEADQUARTERS

T968 FORD PICK-UP
$1995

T968 TORINO GT F’BACK

With All Standard Equip
ment, Including Freight and 
Federal Tax. Full Price . . .

V-8 Engine, White Wall 
Wide Oval Tires, Radio and 
Tinted Glass. Full Price . , . $2575

Shop and Compare . . .  You’ll Buy at Ford Square

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO
500 Fisk Avenue Brownwood
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„  ,  -  -  t 'ivlsited Friday with Mr. and

Roekwood News ***? B'aM mi
By Mrs. John C. Hunter
Everyone Is invited to the 

family night game party a t 
the Roekwood Community 
Center, Saturday, Feb. 24, a t 
7 p. m. to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Zable and their 
family to our community. 
The hosteses will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Steward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard Blackwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bry
an. Bring tables and domi
noes.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Black- 
well and Bernie of Big Spring

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

the Sherman Heilmans. Mrs. 
Heilman returned to Abilene 
with the Sonny Heilmans to 

Mr. and Mrs. John X. visit to Wednesday.
Steward spent the weekend Mr, and Mrs. James Hodges 
in Brady visiting with Mr. of Clyde visited Friday night 
and Mrs. Douglas Avants and, with his parents, Mr. and 
family and Mr., and Mrs. Mrs. J. P. Hodges.
Henry Barker,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bris
coe and Randy of Austin 
spent Saturday night with 
M r.' and Mrs. J. A. Hunter.
James Hunter and Jimmy of 
Coleman were Saturday sup
per guests. _  The Briscoes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
spent Sunday at Lohn with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Briscoe.

Mrs. Joe Wise, Korky and 
Mark visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. E. M. Tis
dale in Brady,

Mrs. Carl Buttry and Mrs,
Bill Rehm were in Brown- 
wood Monday afternoon to 
at end the funeral services of j Stewardson,

. Mrs. Gerald Sitterle and 
Mrs. Georgia Hill of Hous
ton came Wednesday to visit 
with Mr. King in the Santa 
Anna Hospital and with Mrs. 
King.

Friday of last week, Miss 
Ruby Harper, Mrs. C. A. 
Crump and Miss Sammie 
Stewardson visited at the 
hospital with Mr. King. Sat
urday luncheon guests with 
Miss Ruby Harper were Mrs. 
A. L. King, Mrs. Crump and 
Miss Sammie Stewardson.

Monday visitors at the 
hospital with the Kings were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hop- Ashmore, 
Lillian Lewellen and George

Mrs. Mary Farrcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hrii- 

man and children of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford and family of 
Colemaff visited Sunday with

H A W  m
George Washington would have trad

ed here if we had been around then. 
Honest to Goodnev; Bargains at Estelle s 
Ladies Shop.

Regular Price $1.00 pair

HOSE . . . .  2 pair for $1.22
Regular price 79c yard

TAFFETA . 2  yds. $1.22
Values^to $2.49

MIXED TABLE ....... $1.22
€8-in. Dacron, servile, reg. $4.98 yd.

KNITS . ........  yard $3.22

Enjoyable New Way 
To Beat Dieting Blues

Estelle’s 
Ladies Shop

Coleman, Texas

l ‘
Last Tuesday Mrs. A. L. 

C-rutcher and Miss Hix Whit
field accompanied Mrs. King 
to town, when Mrs. Crutcher 
was having a checkup at the 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. J, 
D. Ashmore came with her 
Saturday and spent the day 
with Mrs. Carl Ashmore.

Mrs. Bessie Parker. County 
HD Agent will meet the HD 
Club Wednesday, February 
28, at 2 p. m., in the Com
munity Center. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Claud Box and 
Mrs. Wayne Bray,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nixon of 
Valera visited Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leffe! Estes and 
Geneva. Mrs. Cecil Day and 
Shawn of Coleman were Fri
day guests.

Mr 3?.d Mrs. (..Vinton Estes | 
| of Houston an d ' Mr. and j 
j Mrs. 'Robert L. Estes and 
j Phyllis of McGregor visited 
this weekend in the Drury 
Estes home.

Mrs. Bill Steward visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs, 
A. L. Crutcher and Miss Hix 
Whitfield.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Whis- 
enhunt of Odessa and Mr; 
and Mrs: Bill Nevans visited 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper. The Coopers 
visited recently in San An
tonio with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sheffield and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Al
len and Elizabeth of New 
Braunfels, who were visiting 
with the Sheffields.

Mrs. Carl Buttry and Mrs. 
fRiJi Rehm visited J. C Sex
ton, at the Medical Arts-Hos
pital' In Brownwood. Monday.

Mr .and Mrs, J. E. Porter of 
Bozeman, Mont, are .visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jc-hnny Steward.

Mrs. Carl Buttry visited 
her mother, Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Bryan is on the 
sick list. Mrs. Pat McAlis
ter and Dec Dee and Miss 
Judy Bryan of Dallas spent 
last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan and Serena, 
Other visitors in the Bryan
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Devotional Guide

needs to be done. Unless 
God’s word of judgment first 
washes away our sclf-decep- 
tion, we can never know the 
healing, the joy, the lift*-that 
His mercy and forgiveness 
can bring.

If you think dieting is difficult, then you haven’t kept up with 
the newest ways to beat the dieting blues. Proper ingredients and 
a little feminine ingenuity can make weight watching downright 
i-njay;.’. -  to say nothing of the satisfaction you get from being 
attractively trim. ■ , ■ ■ ■

The secret is to start, with a nutritionally complete diet meal. 
That way all the calorics will be pre-calculated, and you’ll be 
working with a basic ingredient that’s been proven effective.  ̂

These special meals have plenty of variety by themselves. They 
Coine in manv root! flavors in liquid, powder, cookie and diet 
dinner forms.'But don't stop there. You can expand their variety- 
even morewith recipes like this delightful rice &  chicken innova
tion. I t ’s easy to prepare, and you can have it  with low colons 
soft drinks, salads and relishes for ft delicious and very filling 
low calorie meal.

CHICKEN W ITH ALMONDS 
Calories Ingredients:

45 G-8 Almonds or 1 Tablespoon,
Slivered and Toasted .

8 1 Tablespoon Soya Sauce
225 1 Can Metrccal Rice & Chicken

15 1 Large Water Chestnut, Sliced
— 1 Parsley Sprig

Directions: ' . ,
.1. Toast, almonds until brown (broil about one minute).
2. Mia Soya sauce with Metrccal Rice &  Chicken.
3. Add sliced water chestnut to Rice & Chicken mixture.
4. Sprinkle toasted almonds on top of mixture. Heat but do not 

boil. Can be warmed in oven <350°). Garnish with parsley.
Serves one.
Total Calorics: 293 ................

CM Upper Rosm
O th* uppk room. NASMvnu. nmasset 

Read I John 3:1-8.

If wc have committed no 
sin, we make him out to be 
a liar, and then his word has 
no place in us. (I John 1:10)

Several years ago I suffer
ed some severe lacerations in 
a motorcycle accident. I  went 
to a doctor to seek relief 
from my pain, but in treat
ing, my wounds he made my 
pain more intense. ., He first 
scrubbed my wound with 
soap and water. Not until 
he had scrubbed out all the 
grease and-road dirt did the 
doctor bind up my broken 
skin. It was painful treat
ment, but if the doctor had 
spared me that pain, m v : 
wounds could have caused i 
infection and more pain.

The healing of the Great 
Physician is something like t 
that. It hurts to know our- j 
selves as sinners. But we \ 
must have confidence in Him 
th a t He. can do for us what

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

. . . th ink
lla b o u f  it

Advertising in this 
publication MUST 
pay dividends*, 
just look at the 
reliable people 
who have done 

it for

1  think about i t * .  §
M u s m i B U s a w i a m

home have been Mr. and Mrs., CUBED EGGS
Lon Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith, Mr, and Mrs. 
Waller Yancy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Deal Mr. and Mrs. Hil
ton Wise, Mrs. Bill Steward, 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. 
Frankie McCarthy, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Sams and Toni, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs, Claud Box 
and Mrs. John X. Steward 
returned Friday after visit
ing in Midland,

Mrs. Robert Perry of Aus
tin will preesnt the Home 
Mission study of “Trumpets 
in Dixie’’ when the Woman's 
Missionary Society meets a t ! 
the Roekwood Baptist Church I 
on Monday, Feb, 26, at 1:001 
p. m. All members are urg
ed to be present.

A POSSIBILITY

Homemakers may some day j 
be serving cubed eggs to 
their families. Researchers 
have learned they can im
prove upon nature’s natural 
egg shell packaging. Food 
technologist, says Dr. W. E. 
Black, extension economist j 
in marketing, can freeze | 
shelied eggs into cubes, wrap I 
them in plastic, and do away j 
with much of the present; 
lack of appeal and cost of j 
handling shell eggs. j

BARBER SHOP
OPENING THURSDAY 22 

All Regular Haircuts $1.00
Hoursx10 to 6 Tuesday thru Friday 

9 to 5 Saturday

We appreciate your business.

D. H. & DOYLE PARNELL
1st and Santa Fe

jw'"'tssp cysnspfcqb$ ssr ’csf'

( REMODEL
1 REPAIR ★  REPAINT
2 With A Low Cost Home Improvement Loan To
C

& Finance Improvements Like These

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knox j 
and girls of San Angc-lo. Mr. I 
and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert, Mrs. j 
Kate Holmes and her guest, I 
Mrs. Ellis Newsome of W ln- 
chell visited Saturday with 
Mrs. Sid Knox.

Painting and Decorating

Electrical Repairs

Additional Rooms

Repairs or Replacement 
of Bathroom Fixtures

Hied or Paneled Walls

Plumbing Repairs

Modern Heating System

A Modernized Kitchen

A New Roof or 
Roof Repairs

Insulation Siding ,

insure
”  *
MEM Hi U%

m

Southern Savings & Loan 
Association !

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregg 
spent the weekend at Min
eral Wells with C. .W. o. and 
Mrs. Martin Jetton and fam
ily.

WKHWOHK® 
TOR YOUR 
CAR

AT

BURDEN
Mobil Station

-AuJtomatu>
DUSKto

Light f o r . . .

Parking Lots & Driveways • Barnyards
• Farms • Private Streets • Alleys ■ Out
door Storage Areas • Commercial Prop

erty • Churches • Hospitals • Motels
• Resort Cottages • Ranches • Private 
Estates • Firehouses • Roadside Busi
nesses • Country Clubs.

Call or write WTU for complete information 

G uard-lite is a bright idea . . ,  g et one

4% J  ONLY 
, PER MONTH 

FROM WTU

IN C L U D E S  N O R M A L  IN S T A LLA T IO N , 
E LE C T R IC IT Y  A N D  M A IN T E N A N C E —  
IN C L U D I N G  B U L B  R E P L A C E M E N T !

West Tex as Utilities
C om pany
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Mr. and M rs."
Celebrate 40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tillman 
and Eeann and Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Wylie posted an an
niversary party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Norval Wylie at their 
home, on their 40th wedding 
anniversary Sunday Feb. 18.
One very special guest was 
Mr. Wylie’s mother, Mrs. ■ E.
H. Wylie of Bangs.

Coffee and Russian tea was 
served along with cake and 
nuts, to some 25 guests from 
1  to 6:30 p. m. The tea table, 
was Ja ld ' with/, white: cut- 
work cloth, with red rose 
centerpiece, and crystal and 
silver appointments.-r 1 The- 
wedding cake was all white.

Mrs. Alma McNutt visited 
recently with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. H. Williams and Mr. 
Williams in, Denison.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney 
and M ark, spent .Sunday in 
Stephcnvilie with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McCullough 
and Denise.

SHOP THE 
WINDOW

One-Of-A-Kind
SPECIALS 

See Our Window

SURPRISE
Buys of Your Life 
You Have the Fun 
WE LOOSE THE

MONEY!
3 DAYS ONLY

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

SHOP THE 
WINDOW

Surprise! Surprise

Hospital Patients
February 11 through Feb

ruary 17 1968.

Admissions:

Mrs. Green Presler; Sanco 
Green Presler, Sanco 
Mrs. Ernest Eldred, Cole- 

. man-'
Mrs. G. F. Morris, Cole

man ■
Mrs,. Imogene Haynes,: ’ 

Crowell
Mrs. Lavanda. French, city 

. Mrs. Stirling Benson, Cole-- 
■ man
Mrs. Garland Morgan, city 
Mrs. Gerald Peterson, 

Bangs .
E. R. Smith city 
Mrs. Claudie Funderburg,

Coleman ......  .
Lucien Vaughan. Coleman 
Mrs. Mary Hollingsworth, 

Coleman
Alvin Walker, Coleman 
Mrs. John Hargrove, 

Rochelle
Mrs. John Degal, Trickham 
Mrs. Mabel Burrage, city- 
Jesse Sexton, city

Dismissals:

Mrs. Ezra Beal, Coleman 
Santiago E. Fernandez 

Winters ■
Mrs. Louisa Brandon, city 
Percy Snook, city 
Mrsi Emily Brannan, city 
Andrew N. Cummings, 

Coleman
Mrs. Hazel Roller, city - 
Refugio. Reyez, Brownwood 
Mrs. A. N. Sparks, city 
Mrs. Mary Jane Hollings

worth, Coleman 
Mrs. Max-Wristen, Jr. city 
Jesse Sexton, city 
Mrs. Maggie Hargrove, 

Brady
James Parnell, Jr., Bangs 
Mrs. Joe Richardson, city . 
O, B. Kitchen, city 
Mrs. Guadalupe Laureles 

Brady
Mrs. Ilallie Leach, city . 
Mrs. A. R. Brown, city 
Mrs, Austin Miller and 

baby, Coleman 
Mrs. J. J. Netherton, Cole

man
.. Mrs, . Gerald Peterson,
.. .Bangs. ■
Mr, and Mrs. Austin Miller 

became the parents of boy 
born 2-9-63 at 1:30 p. m. 
and weighed 8 pounds and 
9 ounces.

Mrs, P. F. Schuile returned 
home Friday after about two 
weeks with - Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Howard in Midkiff. . Mrs. 
Howard and Mrs. Virgil Clark 
brought her home and spent 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard visited with the 
group Friday night . Glen 
Schuile of- Coleman visited j 
his mother Sunday morning. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Schuile ] 
and children visited Sunday! 

), afternoon. .

Srammers
■ COLEMAN, TEXAS

WASHINETON DAY SPECIALS 
February 22 - 23 - 24

.Men’s Low#? „SIeeve Sport. Shirts
Values to $9.00

$2.99.

Mon’s Sta Prest Slacks
Values to $9.00

$2.99

Men’s Cardigan Sweaters 
V2 Price

v LADIES-APRONS ; .>
Attractive Cotton Prints—Reg. $1.49

79 cents

Tax Refunds Are 
Not Automatic

Dallas, Texas—You will not 
automatically receive a re- 
•und of tax withheld from 
vour wages unless you file 
■ tax return, said Ellis Camp

bell, Jr., .District Director of 
Internal Revenue from North
ern Texas.

A tax return is not required 
when the gross income re
ceived during the year is less 
than $600, Mr. Campbell said 
but a return must be filed 
to obtain a refund of any 
Federal tax withheld. This 
advice applies particularly to 
students and other persons 
who worked only a part of 
the year.

Form 1040 and 1040A must 
be filed by everyone under 
65 years of age whose gross 
income for 1967 was $600 or 
more. If the taxpayer is 65 
or older, a return is requir
ed only if total income does 
amount to $1,200 or more.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

Do I have to file a federal 
income;. : tax return? Inter
nal Revenue answers: Not if 
you made less than S600— 
or less than $1200 if you are 
over 65 years of age. The 
tax folks very quickly point 
out that if your wages were 
subject to withholding that 
you have already paid taxes 
on your earnings You are 
entitled to get a refund of 
the taxes withheld but you 
must file to get a refund— 
the sooner the better

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
left Wednesday for Upland, 
Calif., to visit their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Del Ray 
Stacy, for two weeks.

We are sorry to report that 
Marvin Whitley became ill 
Sunday morning. His wife 
and son, Wayne, took him 
to the Brady Hospital. The 
doctor said he had suffered a 
stroke and was very sick. 
Both sons and their families 
are a t his bedside. He was 
reported some better Mon
day. .......

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Jenkins 
, of Bangs visited the J. E. 
jYork family Sunday evening.
! Donnie York and Billy Don 
| Haynes were home from Sul 
! Ross College at Alpine over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver! 
and family of Abilene visit-1 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Grady Mclver also R. C.j

. Miss Lena Boyd spent Sun- > 
night of last week in Fort J 
Worth with her sister, Mrs. 
Ted McCaughan and other! 
relatives. She visited Mon
day and Tuesday in Richard-1 
son with a friend. Mrs. Mary j 
Anderson of Florida, who was : 
visiting her daughter. Miss | 
Lena arid Mrs. Anderson had [ 
not seen each other since I 
they were missionaries in 
India some 18 years ago. |

Smith and Vicki of .Taylor 
visited Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyne Mclver and Brad 
of Mansfield visited Satur- 
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Stearns and 
the Ray Wells family of 
Coleman visited in Abilene 
Sunday with the R. C. Stearns 
family and the Charlie Ray 
Fleming family.

Visitors with the Marlon 
Fords Sunday to celebrate 
Mrs. Tavy Ford’s birthday 
anniversary were three of 
their children; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ford and boys and 
Mr .and Mrs. Dayton Jack- 
son and children of Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Lancaster and two chil- 

: dren of Brownwood. 
i Aunt Pearl Ford has been 
* ’in Medical Arts Hospital in 
■ Brownwood lor two weeks or 
j more and is some improved.

She wlf be moved to the Twi
light Home in Bangs in a 
few days.

Visitors with the Eugene 
James family over the week
end were their son, Stanley 
and two of their grandsons 
Stevie and Mike James of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stephens 
of Brownwood visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Staf
ford Stephens Sunday.

A number -from our com
munity attended the funeral 
of Rodger Wlndom a t Bangs 
Methodist Church, Thursday 
a t 2:30 p. m. He died a t 
home. Wednesday morning 

1 at 4 o’clock, in the Mount 
: View community, from a 
j heart attack. He was 75 
' years old. We extend our 
: sympathy to his wife and 
I family. .
j The Oscar Boenickes visit-

Attend Church Regularly

REG’S TRADING POST

W a iin g lo ii’s Birthday Sale

1 Table
FALL AND SPRING FABRICS

Values to $1.95 yd.
95c yard

118 E. Pecan

1 Group
BONDED KNITS

Values to $3.45 yard
$1.50 yard

MAUREEN’S FABRICS

fed Thursday - evening- with 
Mrs.'Beula Kingston, at the 
Rangs Rest' Home., 'She was 
not feeling wed. Also visit
ed Mrs. Earnest Wylie at the 
Lonnie Sikes home. Mrs. 
Wylie is able to be up as 
usual.

Mrs. Minnie Craig of Cole
man visited the Lige Lan
casters Monday and Mon
day night. Mrs. ’ Lancaster 
has been sick for about two 
weeks, but is some better.

M rs. Wiley McClatchey 
visited Mrs. Maud Burney in 
Coleman Tuesday. She said 
Maud was doing all right, 
her friends will br glad to 
hear from her.

i i i i i i f i i i S

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas 
Cole-Anna is closed Monday

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 22-23-24

The Hills Run Red
2nd Feature

Matchless

SUNDAY - TUESDAY 
WFJ)NESDAY 

FEBRUARY 25 - 27

The Wicked Dreams 
of Paula Schultz

P ig g ly  W ig g ly
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

3 P O li )  CAN

CORN KING SLICED

.65
ARM POUND

ROAST

END CUT POUND

PORK CHOPS. 49
KIMBELL’S PER CAN

.59 BISCUITS .8
SAVE 36c

LISTERINE
14 OUNCE

79c
LIQUID -For Dishwashing 22-OZ.

PALMOLIVE .49

BLANKETS
Regular $12.98 Values

$6.99

n . v i r f  JEWEL
r, "*%

3 POUND CAN

HORTENING .53
KEN’S LARGE WHITE 3 DOZEN

Genesee 10 o z ., Cut Broccoli, Green Peas, frozen
m m M ........

BIG K

FLOUR
5 POUNDS

.39
IMITATION FLAVORING

VANILLA
8-OUNCE

.12
ASSORTED 200 Count

KLEENEX
I)" ! Monte Pink Pineapple or Grapefruit, 46-oz.

■%


